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E

th

ffective on the 7 of December
2016, the first freshwater crayfish
species from Queensland was listed as
Threatened
under
the
Australian
Government Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC
Act): Euastacus bindal Morgan (Figure 1), was
listed as Critically Endangered.
The species is now listed as Critically
Endangered under the EPBC Act, Vulnerable
under the Queensland Nature Conservation
Act 1992 (NCA) (Furse et al. 2015), and is
listed as Critically Endangered on the IUCN
Red List (Furse and Coughran 2010).
As outlined in Furse et al. (2015) E.
bindal is one of the smaller and less spiny
species of Euastacus, is known from a single
site near the peak of Mt. Elliot in North

Queensland (Furse et al. 2012), and has a
limited Extent of Occurrence (EOO, IUCN):
1.06 km2 (Furse et al. 2012). The entire range
of E. bindal is within a National Park (Bowling
Green Bay National Park, southeast of
Townsville), however the species still faces
numerous threats.
Post Script – on the 7th of December
2016, Euastacus dharawalus Morgan from
New South Wales was also listed as a
Threatened species (Critically Endangered)
under the EPBC Act.
Listings of freshwater crayfish under
Commonwealth Legislation are not that
frequent or common, so these recent listings
are important steps in the assessment and
listing of freshwater crayfish in Australia.
Species of freshwater crayfish listed under
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President’s Corner
Dear Crayfish Enthusiasts,
Winter is here and hopefully our crayfish
here in Scandinavia managed to mate before
the water got too cold. Now resting in their
hides with the females hopefully berried.
Water temperature in Lake Mälaren outside
our institute is still around 6°C but will
eventually get down to just above zero at the
end of January. After an initial cold spell in the
beginning of November, with air temperatures
dropping down to -10°C, the temperature now
at the turn of the year is quite warm again.

Lennart Edsman, Ph.D.
IAA President (Sweden)

Here in Europe, we have been quite
engaged this year with a new EU-regulation
about Alien Invasive Species. The purpose of
the regulation is to counteract the negative
effects on nature, biodiversity, mankind and
the economy of alien plants and animals. The
regulation was voted for and issued January 1
2015. The list with the 37 species that the
regulation applies to came into force August
2016. Signal crayfish were one of the species
on the list. In principle these species are
banned and should be exterminated if
possible. This created turmoil and panic in
Sweden and Finland since there is an
important crayfish fishery supplying crayfish
to our traditional, cultural crayfish parties in
August in northern Europe. The fishermen in
some large lakes in the south fetch 90% of
their income from the signal crayfish fishery.
There have also been protests in southern
Spain, since Procambarus clarkii is on the list,

and the fishery in the rice fields is of great
importance.
The regulation is a good thing I think,
since the introduction of signal crayfish into
Sweden has been a catastrophe for the now
critically endangered native noble crayfish.
The introduction that started in the 1960s was
done deliberately and legally as a substitute
for the fishery of noble crayfish lost due to
crayfish plague, which arrived in Sweden in
1907. The logic behind the introduction,
actually decided by the Swedish parliament,
was quite clever. The idea was that the
coexistence of crayfish and the plague in
North America had made American crayfish
immune to the plague. This would solve the
problem for the fishery with crayfish plague
and lost catches here. Unfortunately, it was
later learned that they actually carry the
plague and that they also may fall victim to
the disease themselves if stressed. This has
also been seen in the last 10-15 years in
Sweden and Finland, where many signal
crayfish populations have crashed. Apart from
signal crayfish, some other American crayfish
species introduced into Europe serve as
vectors for spreading the crayfish plague,
which is lethal to noble crayfish and all other
European crayfish species.
Backed up by a few successful examples,
the demand for the “wonder crayfish” from
America was massive in the 1970s and more
than 4000 stocking permits were given by the
(Continued on page 3)
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authorities for Swedish waters in the south. In 1994, seeing
the consequences, the legislation was changed and no more

the EPBC Act as of January 2017 are as follows (Australian
Government Department of Environment and Energy data).

permits were given. Introductions now continue at a much
larger scale however, but now without permits. Even if the
plague had paid its toll on the noble crayfish populations
before, the introduction of signal crayfish meant a total
disaster for the noble crayfish. The spread of the crayfish
plague increased fourfold and is still going on, now driven
only by illegal introductions. Crayfish plague is nowadays
hitting the middle and northern part of the country, where
we still have noble crayfish, and a good noble crayfish
fishery. In all, a lesson to learn.
The EU member states have to come up with a
management program showing the EU commission how
they will tackle the negative effects of the species on the
list, and get approval by the commission in January 2018.
For signal crayfish in Sweden, a risk analysis is being
produced and the management program will most likely
include restrictions on aquaculture, fishery on illegally
stocked populations, and the live transport of signal
crayfish. The program was created by taking into account
comments from NGO’s, and regional and national
authorities. Different rules will probably apply to different
parts of the country, taking into account the distribution of
both the introduced and the native species in the country.
A total extermination of signal crayfish is not possible or
realistic.
On the positive side, some really good things have
happened in connection to the IAA. The IAA webpage,
masterly managed by Jim Fetzner, is no longer a Beta
version but has developed into a sharp version. It looks
fantastic and combines great functionality and design with
a set of fantastic photos I suspect mostly from Jim’s own
photo collection. Well worth the membership fee on its
own.
There is also the possibility to pay the IAA membership
fee for more than one year. I utilized the possibility to pay
for five years and I really recommend it. If the funds are
available it is a very good idea for people like me, since
you do not have to keep track whether you paid or not
every year. It also gives more stability to the economy of
the IAA. This option is now available thanks to the
combined work of Jim Stoeckel and Jim Fetzner.

•

Critically Endangered: Cherax tenuimanus (listed 2006),
Engaewa pseudoreducta and Engaewa reducta (both
listed 2009), E. bindal and E. dharawalus (both listed
2016).

•

Endangered: Engaeus granulatus (listed 2005), Engaeus
martigener and Engaeus spinicaudatus (both listed
2001), Engaewa walpolea (listed 2009) Euastacus
bispinosus (listed 2011).

•

Vulnerable: Astacopsis gouldi (listed 2000), Engaeus
orramakunna and Engaeus yabbimunna (both listed
2001). H

James M. Furse
Miyazaki International College
Miyazaki, Japan and
Environmental Futures Research Institute
Griffith University, Queensland, Australia
Email: j.furse@griffith.edu.au
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Finally a Happy New Year and hopefully a prosperous
2017. H
All the best until next,

Lennart Edsman
IAA President
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IAA Related News
IAA 21 Summary
st

The 21 symposium of the International Association of
Astacology was held in Real Jardín Botánico, in Madrid 4-8
September 2016. These conclusions from the symposium and
the preceding workshop were summarised by Javier DiéguezUribeondo, presented to the participants on September 8 and
approved by the participants of the symposium
1.

The freshwater crayfish species are endangered
throughout their habitat range and there is a need for
urgent actions to prevent the negative factors affecting
them and to promote the conservation of these species.

2.

It has been demonstrated scientifically that there are
actions and measures that will favour the restoration and
conservation of native species, that have been
implemented, and that have been successful. On the
contrary choosing the “no-action” strategy inevitably
results in the decline of native species.

3.

Currently, one of the main threats is the effect of exotic
invasive crayfish species, which negatively impact not
only crayfish, but also freshwater aquatic ecosystems and
ecosystem services.

4.

In Europe the main negative effect is the transmission of
the disease named “crayfish plague”. This disease is still
active and is carried chronically by introduced North
American species of freshwater crayfish like Procambarus
clarkii, Pacifastacus leniusculus, and Orconectes limosus.
Therefore, translocations and introductions of these
crayfish species represent the main reason for the spread
of the disease.

5.

The constant spread of invasive species is thus causing a
rapid loss of native crayfish habitat in addition to human
habitat alteration. This urges decision makers to apply
methods to prevent, control and eradicate these invasive
species, following successful case-study examples carried
out in the UK, Italy, Norway, Spain and Sweden.

6.

It is clear from the evidence presented that the control of
invasive species by intensive recreational and commercial
fisheries does not represent a suitable method for this
purpose. It instead favours the spread and the increase of
these populations.

7.

Activities disseminating information should be
continuously promoted to increase the public awareness
of native crayfish and to avoid the further spread of alien
crayfish and crayfish plague. H

Short Articles
More Euastacus in Nigeria? I Doubt It…
The Perils of not Being Thorough and Using
Common or Colloquial Names
As reported by the author in 2015 (Furse 2015),
Samuel et al. (2015) purchased what they thought (at that
time) were Euastacus spp. from Bodija Market, Ibadan, Oyo
State in Nigeria. This was a ‘simple’ misidentification evidently
attributed to the fact that in Nigeria all small marine and
freshwater crustaceans (including Macrobrachium) are called
‘crayfish’ (as outlined in Nsetip 1985, Furse 2015). Samuel and
colleagues have since corrected their 2015 paper so that it
now reads “…crayfish (Nematopalae monhastatus) were
purchased…” (Samuel et al. 2015), which seems more likely
considering the geographical location of that study.
However in 2016, Ajibola et al. also reportedly purchased
“white crayfish (Euastacus spp)” but this time from Oba
Market (perhaps Oja Oba Market) in Akure, Ondo state,
Nigeria (Ajibola et al. 2016). Ajibola (et al.) also state “Crayfish
which is classified as an animal polypeptide is a freshwater
crustacean resembling small lobster and it is commonly found
in Nigerian coastal water.” (Ajibola et al. 2016). This
statement does not add any clarity, but the “resembling small
lobster” does suggest it may not have been the small dried
marine crustaceans previously reported in Nigerian markets
(see Furse 2015).
I have attempted to contact the authors a number of
times to seek confirmation it was freshwater crayfish that
were purchased, or alternatively help see that this apparent
error is corrected. However, nobody has yet responded to my
communications.
As in the case of Samuel et al. (2015), it seems
unlikely that the “crayfish” purchased in Akure were
Euastacus. It could possibly have been some non-native
species of freshwater crayfish (freshwater crayfish are not
native to the African Continent, Holdich 2002), possibly
Cherax quadricarinatus which is known to be present in Lake
Kariba (Zimbabwe)(Nakayama et al. 2010), or Procambarus
clarkii which occurs in South Africa along with C.
quadricarinatus (de-Moor 2002).
Obviously, I appreciate that workers in other regions
of the World might not enjoy the same high level of
resourcing as my colleagues and I do, and many researchers
are forced to publish in a second language (i.e. English)(note
that the official language of Nigeria is English). However, there
is no excuse for not being thorough and adhering to scientific
protocols: especially zoological nomenclature.

(Continued on page 5)
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Ajibola et al. (2016) might have avoided a possible
misunderstanding had they read Samuel et al. (2015) (both
papers focused on improving nutrition in Nigeria), and as
outlined in 2015 (e.g. Furse 2015), workers should always use
the definitive names of animals, and avoid using common or
colloquial names. H

James M. Furse
Miyazaki International College
Miyazaki, Japan and
Environmental Futures Research Institute
Griffith University, Queensland, Australia
Email: j.furse@griffith.edu.au
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The Crayfish Picasso Strikes Again
A hotly-contested and cerveza-fueled bidding war at the
IAA21 Auction in Madrid (September 2016) resulted in
another strike by the Crayfish Picasso (AKA Dr. Premek Hamr
from Canada).

Figure 1. Drawing of Euastacus sulcatus by Premek Hamr.

‘Someone’ clearly got a bit carried away with their
bidding activity on that warm summers evening in Madrid,
and among the numerous items won in Spain that night,
there is now a magnificent Hamr original drawing of
Euastacus sulcatus hanging on the office wall in Miyazaki (see
Figure 1).
Many thanks to Premek Hamr for volunteering a
substantial amount of personal time in support of the IAA
Student Travel Awards. Stephanie Peay also deserves
mention here as she provided some pretty determined
competition in the bidding war for this Crayfish Picasso
original. Cheers Stephanie, I am enjoying my zillion dollar
drawing. H

James M. Furse
Miyazaki International College
Miyazaki, Japan and
Environmental Futures Research Institute
Griffith University, Queensland, Australia
Email: j.furse@griffith.edu.au

Crayfish Plague Aphanomyces astaci in
Japan and the Growing Threat to Australia
Background
Crayfish plague, Aphanomyces astaci, is a water mold
that infects freshwater crayfish and crabs and has devastated
all European astacid species. When experimentally tested,
species from Australia, New Guinea and Japan were also
found to be highly susceptible to the infection (Unestam
1975).
Historically, North American crayfish were first
introduced into Europe in the mid to late 1800s for culture
(Continued on page 6)
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and fishery purposes. They carried crayfish plague with them.
After its original introduction in Italy in 1860, it spread quickly
through Europe and was discovered in Sweden in 1907, in
Norway in 1971, in Spain in 1972, in Great Britain in 1981, in
Turkey in 1984, and in Ireland in 1987 (i.e., Rezinciuc 2014,
2015, Rodríguez et al. 2005, Schrimpf et al. 2013).
Back in 1959, to bolster dwindling stocks of European
native crayfish, the signal crayfish Pacifastacus leniusculus
was introduced to Sweden. The signal crayfish was known to
be resistant, and it was not recognised at that time that it
was a carrier of the disease. After 150 years of contact, no
resistance has been discovered in native European crayfish.
Crayfish Plague in Japan

Great European microbiologists Torgny Unestam raised
the alarm and warned of the threat of crayfish plague from
alien crayfish in Japan (Unestam 1969b, 1972), indeed the red
swamp crayfish Procambarus clarkii was introduced into the
Japanese archipelago in 1927, and the signal crayfish
Pacifastacus leniusculus was introduced in 1930 (Kawai 2010,
2015). At threat is the endemic endangered species
Cambaroides japonicus distributed in Hokkaido and northern
Tohoku, northern Japan (Kawai and Fitzpatrick 2004).
Distribution of the two exotic introduced species, and Japan’s
only indigenous species, are overlapping in the Hokkaido
region (Nakata et al. 2005), so conservationists in this area
have serious concerns regarding the occurrence of crayfish
plague in native C. japonicus. Since Unestam’s publication,
very fortunately, there have been no reports of outbreaks of
the crayfish plague or even identification of Aphanomyces
astaci. However, numerous potential outbreaks of crayfish
plague have been recorded in Hokkaido, junior author
Tadashi Kawai (TK) has observed at least six mass mortality
events of native crayfish (Figure 1), with native crayfish
suddenly disappearing from their natural habitats (Figure 2).
From these observations, I suspect infection of A. astaci in
individuals of C. japonicus. One IAA member has verified
(Mrugala et al. 2016a) the occurrence of A. astaci in two
Japanese alien species, P. leniusculus and P. clarkii, which
confirms that introduced species from North America do pose
a serious threat to native species in Hokkaido, Japan.
However, some Japanese astacologists have questioned
the transfer of crayfish plague from alien species to native
species. For example, when native C. japonicus and alien P.
leniusculus a placed together in a single aquarium, there is no
mortality and apparently no crayfish plague (Nakata and
Goshima 2003, 2006). Thus, nobody is certain whether
crayfish plague is responsible for the recent mass mortality
seen in wild populations of C. japonicus.
The junior author (TK) arranged a small experiment, to
check on the transfer of crayfish plague from alien crayfish to
the Japanese native species. Rearing experiments were
conducted from 1st October 2015 to 1st April 2016, using 10

Figure 1. Occurrence of mass mortality suggesting an outbreak of
crayfish plague in Hokkaido, Japan. Stars denote locations of mass
mortalities, and these were confirmed by one of the authors (Tadashi
Kawai), in 2016.

small volume containers, each containing a mesh cage to
separate specimens of the native C. japonicus from Kitami,
eastern Hokkaido, Japan and the alien P. clarkii from Sapporo,
western Hokkaido, Japan (Figure 3). A total of 10 individuals,
5 males and 5 females, of C. japonicus (post orbital carapace
length, POCL, mean 22.5±2.2SD, range 18.1 to 25.8 mm)
were individually placed in mesh cages to avoid cannibalism
but also allow exposure to zoospores of the crayfish plague
from the alien crayfish. Five specimens of both sexes of the
alien crayfish (mean POCL 40.5±4.9SD, range 38.9 to 44.8
mm) were reared outside of the mesh cage, all alien crayfish
displayed melanization on external body surfaces and the
ventral side of abdomen which suggested and ongoing
infection by crayfish plague.
Dry flake food for ornamental tropical fish (Tetramin,
Tetra Co., LTD) was feed daily and all rearing water was
changed completely every 14 days. Water temperature was
maintained at 7.5 to 12.5℃ using a heater.
By the end of the laboratory experiment, there was no
mortality of native C. japonicus or alien P. clarkii, however,
infection of alien crayfish by crayfish plague under these
laboratory conditions could not confirmed.
Despite the fact that a previous study reported the
transfer of crayfish plague from North American species to C.
japonicus (Unestam 1969b), and mass mortality has been
observed in the field near Hokkaido, Japan (Figures 1 and 2),
plus crayfish plague has been detected in individuals of alien
crayfishes from Japan (Mrugała et al. 2016), we cannot
explain the inconsistency of our results. To further the
conservation of Japanese native crayfish, astacologists have
to try to infect C. japonicus collected from the field with A.
astaci.
The Growing threat to Australia
Australia is the only continent that is crayfish plague free.
Currently, 142 freshwater crayfish species are described from
(Continued on page 7)
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Figure 2. Yearly change in density (individuals/30m2) of the native
endangered Japanese crayfish, Cambaroides japonicus in natural
habitats of Kushiro, Hokkaido, Japan (modified from Kawai 1996).

(Continued from page 6)

Australia, with many more new species yet to be described.
Commercially, three species are farmed; The Marron (Cherax
cainii), The Yabby (Cherax destructor) and The Redclaw
(Cherax quadricarinatus).
Australian crayfish are known to be highly susceptible to
crayfish plague (Unestam, 1969a; Alderman and Polglase
1988, Mrugala et al. 2015, 2016b). Eight species of four
genera (including yabbies, Cherax destructor) of Australian
crayfish were experimentally exposed to zoospores of A.
astaci. They showed limited or little effective host response to
invading filaments. The usual response of crayfish to infection
is encapsulation and melanisation of invading filaments
(EADB, 2017).
Redclaw crayfish and marron have been introduced into
many countries for farming purposes. In September 2013,
crayfish plague was detected in farmed redclaw crayfish in
Taiwan (OIE 2014). It was detected in five widely spread
locations, four of which experienced 100% mortality, while
one experienced 5% mortality and 20% morbidity.
Additionally, mass mortality of Cherax reared in Sicily
(Italy) caused by Crayfish Plague being introduced in an
Intensive Farming operation has been documented. The
outbreak of crayfish plague in C. quadricarinatus, is described,
confirming the susceptibility of the species to the pathogen A.
astaci. In 2010, some redclaw crayfish broodstock, C.
quadricarinatus, were imported from Australia for farming
purposes. They were acclimatized and reared in a
recirculating system that consisted of 15 large (8 m2 each) and
40 small (1.2 m2) PVC tanks sharing the same mechanicalbiological filtration and supplied by tap water. In August 2011,
red swamp crayfish (P. clarkii), collected from ditches in Latina
province (Central Italy), were introduced at the facility and
kept in separate tanks that were connected to the main
filtration system. After one month, a few redclaw crayfish
started to show melanised lesions and abnormal behaviour,
and in fifteen days, a progressive increase in redclaw crayfish
mortality occurred while tanks holding P. clarkii specimens did

Figure 3. Experiment for crayfish plague transfer from the red
swamp crayfish Procambarus clarkii to the Japanese native crayfish
Cambaroides japonicus. Native C. japonicus individuals were
contained separately in the compartments of the white box, while
alien P. clarkii were reared together outside of the mesh box.

not sustain any losses. When the first clinical signs of the
infection appeared, the stocking density of redclaw crayfish in
the tanks was fairly high (25 specimens m-2 with average size
of 60–80 g) and water temperature ranged between 20 – 24°C
(Marino 2014).
To protect Australia, the import of all exotic freshwater
crayfish are prohibited. Despite this prohibition, currently
(2016), illegal exotic Dwarf Mexican Freshwater Crayfish
(genus Cambarellus) are currently being bred and sold into
the aquarium pet trade in Australia. Despite Australia’s strict
import laws, exotic crayfish have been imported illegally.
Back on the 12th July 2016, when other Australian
astacologists first notified me that clandestine sales of exotic
crayfish were occurring via social media (i.e., Facebook). At
that time those selling the crayfish knew they were doing
something illegal, and asking people to delete their records of
sales, etc.
(Continued on page 8)
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My immediate concern was to alert the authorities so I
immediately contacted the Department of Agriculture and
Water Resources (DAWR) and then wrote to the Deputy
Prime Minister, Barnaby Joyce who is also the Minister for
DAWR. This department is responsible for Australia’s
biosecurity and their job is to keep exotic species out of the
country. Over the following weeks and then months I
continued to harass the department as to what was
happening but they refused to give me any information
pertaining to an ongoing investigation. Then on the 26/9/16
this turns up on Facebook (Figure 4)!
Once I saw this I immediately contacted DAWR and the
Minister as I could not believe that this was true. But sure
enough someone claiming to be from DAWR rang me and
advised they had finished their investigation, they had tested
one crayfish and it was plague free, that the crayfish being
sold are offspring of imported crayfish, the departments only
interest is imported crayfish, as these aren’t imported, they
don’t care and nothing they can do. I requested that in
writing.
It wasn’t till the 18th October (24 days later) that I finally
received an official response from the Deputy Prime Minister.
His Department investigated, tested one crayfish which was
negative for crayfish plague. He further states that the exotic
crayfish being sold are offspring bred in Australia and that the
Department of Agriculture and Water Resources only has
jurisdiction over imported species and that I should take up
the issue with the Department of Environment and Energy.
It seems that the Department of Environment and Energy
has jurisdiction over the offspring of illegally imported
species. It also seems that one Department full of people
being paid to protect Australia is incapable of talking to
another Department full of people being paid to protect
Australia and an unpaid person like myself must now start
from scratch and advise the Department of Environment and
Energy. On the 20th October I advised the Department of
Environment and have been following up since but as at midDecember 2016 no further advice.
Currently, more and more exotic crayfish are being
distributed throughout the community with zero intervention
from Australian authorities. Above and beyond the growing
threat to Australia posed by exotic crayfish being illegally
imported, propagated and sold clandestinely within the
Australian aquarium industry; the inability of Australian
Federal Government Departments to work together and
cooperate in the protection of Australia must also be
considered a major threat to Australia.
Both authors believe that checking for crayfish plague
using molecular on just one individual is a grossly inadequate
effort to detect the presence of A. astaci on Mexican dwarf
freshwater crayfish in the Australian aquarium trade, so we
request the assistance any European microbiologists who
have an interest to detect crayfish plague using molecular
Crayfish News
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Figure 4. Facebook post.

techniques on samples of North American species in the
Australian aquarium market and also C. japonicus in Japan.
We look forward to contact from Europe!
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News Items from Around the World

Meeting Announcements

Asian Crayfish Award, New Fund for IAA
Members is Established
Japanese conservationists
and
companies
are
encouraging conservation
of the native ecosystem in
Japan
by
establishing
“Asian Crayfish Funds”.
These funds will support
travel fees to attend IAA
meetings and collaboration
with Japanese Astacologists
for encouraging study of
Asian crayfish and their
conservation. The funding
will be awarded by as the
Tobia Pretto
“Asian Crayfish Award”. The
first winner of the award was Mr. Tobia Pretto, of the
National Reference Laboratory for Fish, Mollusc, and
Crustacean Disease, in Italy, who collaborated with Japanese
Astacologists and first reported white porcelain disease in
the Japanese native crayfish, Cambaroides japonicus, in Lake
Toyoni, Hokkaido, Japan. He presented his study at IAA21, in
Madrid, Spain. The winner was selected from many
Astacologists by committee members overseeing the Asian
Crayfish Funds. The Asian Crayfish Award was used to
covered travel to attend the IAA21 meeting. In the near
future, Mr. Pretto will publish a paper on white porcelain
disease along with Japanese Astacologists. Congratulation
Tobia!
As the chief of the committee for the Asian Crayfish
Funds, I have launch the competition for the second round of
Asian Crayfish Awards for 2017-2018. If you are interested in
receiving funds, please feel free to contact me (Tadashi
Kawai, kawai-tadashi@hro.or.jp), the funds can be used to
support any conservation activities involving Asian crayfish,
(i.e., visiting Asia for collaboration with Asian IAA members),
or to cover travel costs to attend the next IAA meeting
(IAA22) in Pittsburgh, PA to present a paper on the study of
Asian crayfish. H

Tadashi Kawai
Japan

(Continued from page 9)

Unestam T (1975). Defence reactions in and susceptibility of
Australian and New Guinean freshwater crayfish to
European-crayfish-plague fungus. Australian Journal of
Experimental Biology and Medical Science 53: 349–359.
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The IAA22 Organizing Committee, on behalf of the
International Association of Astacology, invites you to attend
its 22nd International Crayfish Symposium, which will be held in
Pittsburgh, PA, USA. The event will be hosted by the Carnegie
Museum of Natural History and will commence with a crayfish
identification workshop on the Sunday afternoon before the
meeting (July 8), followed by 4 days of talks/posters, a 1-day
field trip (mid-week), and will wrap up with a 2-day postconference tour (limited availability). Details on the submission
of abstracts, meeting program schedule, and registration fees
will appear on the IAA website as the meeting approaches.

European Crayfish Conference 2017:
An IAA Cruise
A regional IAA conference will be organised as a sciencebased cruise between Helsinki (Finland) and Stockholm
(Sweden) during 16-18 Aug 2017. We will spend two days and
two nights on a cruise ship (m/s Gabriella) talking science and
crayfish in addition to having rather entertaining social
encounters with crayfish researchers from all over Europe. We
will have two full day sessions with talks and carefully focused
and chaired round table public debates on issues crucial for the
European native and alien crayfish relationships and
interactions. Every crayscientist, crayexpert, crayenthusiast or
any other type of a crayperson is warmly invited.

Additional Photos from IAA21
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